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The Sioo-Pakistani friendship began soon .Fler the 1962 Sino-
17,j I I 

Indian border conflict, and it has therefore been interpreted as based 

on the old adage-.an enemy's enemy is a friend. ,China's objectives in 

developing good relations with Pakistan were aIleged to include undoing 

CBNTO and SEATO, graduaIly integrating Pakistan with a Chinese 

sphere of influence, further humiliating India, and obtaining access to 

the Muslim world. Whatever the interpretation of China's special link 

with Pakistan, it has grown both in depth and in warmth since it began 

in the mid-196Os. 

Z. A. Bhutto in his book The Myth of Independence says, "Sino

Pakistani relations are not primarily based on the differences of the two 

countries with India. That factor forms only a part, important though 

it be, of the rationale. China is Pakistan's neighbour and it is essential 

for us to maintain good relations with all our neighbours on the basis 

of friendship and equality."1 

It has been insinuated that the ideologies of Pakistan and China are 

incompatible and that a friendly working arrangement cannot there

fore be sustained between them. 11 is further argued that Pakistan's 

friendly relations with China, being of a subjective character, will be 

unable to withstand the stress of time. These, however, appear to be 

1. Z. A. Bhutto, T"~ Myth 0/ lr.d~~nde/lct: Oxford University Press, 

London, 1969, p. 131. 
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Il8cious li:rgumehts. Stlltes deal wfth stat~ trot meiely out o'f cOn
vel"gence 'm 'Ilteir social ~stems or ideologies. If such an argument 
wetl:' ~ed to', 'its IbgiC!ll conl!fusio~, Paldsian shouidhav~lfrlendl? 
rela!idhs only with Muslim States a-aa 'isoiate' Itself from the 'rest 
Of the world:'> foJ II matter orfaet, India's' tr~tilitY'hlward Pak~'tan 
lind Chirui gave them a fahdamental "Cdmmon interest so tllaC ici-iS 
in Pakistan's natidnaiittteti:st to~~ lcliilikjs friendShip and~n t'Mna's 

-'lI,ational interest to support Pakistan. . ~,urity consideration and the 
~?mpulsionf~~Power politIcs ' ~v~ ~~ays been;i viW.ract~r i'\ ,lhe 
development . Of Sino-~ak relation~"i' , I " 1.(1~" 'tl • 

;rhe ~ paper- will. l!naIy~ tb,e relationship beJIYeep- ,~ and 
f.~i~lJIn -" the ,fprmer a tig pQW4r in ~ .and, ,the Jatt!:!; a Sou~.Asian 
big PQwy. _.J'hS objeptiye of tire 'paper is to bring ' into f~"."hat 

prOnlP~· bQth ,Pakislan an /China to~ itlIi>me closet in ·the s~ias and 
led to·,:theih eventuill5trcngtheniilg of. relationship? Can th~ India fact'o'r 
alone eqilain , PIlkistan-China, 'Blatlon or .are there , dthell'1 fiictool ? 
What is; their.lIDderstaildiog of the' ge6politidal reality in South nAsiali 
aild ' the . international , pbliticill .Cootext; ~ WJmt are ·the-.,JimitS of 
C®peratioo between the Cwo particularly ih terms of· Chinese riIIpoase 
to Pakistao's need in periods of crises? In the process of analySis four 
important events will receive s~ial consideration-the;iino-Pak border 
accord i>f'1963. Indo-Pik war of 1955: the B!Ul!lI~d~sh libe~ti6n ;kar of 

t , ... ( I ' 1 ~J • b tL • I, ,. 

1971 and the 979 Soviet uivas\(in of Afghanistan. , 
, . .J I !tf 4 "'X • , ", , 

, , - 1 

Pakistari' recogruzed the d-mmunist ' govern~en't of Chlfta on 
January 4, 195.dr~nd beclil:Ile the firsi' M:usl\~ stilte. to ?O so, 'Pakis.lan 
went eVen further ~4 criticize(! those g vernrrients' that refused t~ 
recogffiie M'a6 iedong's regitne, calling tor the p{{C t'o be r\ijnlese~\~ 
in the UN to tak. chida seat in the UN Security CoilDciP I Plikis-
2. 
3, 

Ibid., p. In. 
Yaacov Venzberger, "The Enduring Entente: Sino.Pakistani RelatioM 
196().(J98~' The WaMilltOfl Papdl/9J, VoliX, Centre for Strategic aatl 
In ........ tional Studies, Geo--'O'/'I\ University, W,ashington. D.C. 1983, p:2;""" .~-. . ' 
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tan's attitude stemmed primarily /OOPl realpolitik ~tions, Pakista 
did not w~t to stand on the sidelines and allow wdia the leading 
(ole in the China question l , where Nehru had Ifken it upon himself 
to defend fhe caus~ of Commuw.s~ China in the UN &Ill! !jn legitimacy 
for !\le, .c~lDununist r,egim,e; ,If the .rltC were t2 fil:I the"China ~at 
in the Sefurity Co~il where the issue of the di:!puted Kashmir, region 

wlf.~ !/punll to CO,llle up; Chi~~:~ at~tudr woulq.oount. 

' t ',.. '. '9 " 'r 
L~oking back at the spectrum of Sillo-Pakistani rei tions between 

1950' and 1961, one ' win no'«& three !lis'tinct phases, " There is the' 
pre-Bandung period, 1950-54, when these rel~tion's'foIl3wed a pattern 
of hunldrum routine'; a modest' amoitnt of "ttIlde-'.aOd·· occasienal 
ClIGhangeLof visits 'eXhailSted ' the inlifrest 01' 'Pakistaa'and 01i1an in 
each otberi' During 'Ihe (two ye'a.rs1'oUowing Baadung1b ne , COUld see 
a.gceatidW of culturlibClXchlIiIge atfdria!~ espedalJ)I'from'the Chinese 
side, aDmIt pOace,' goodwill, cooperation,': .A:froi.ASian solidarity, and 
colooialism, r/ In.this chorus, PakiStIniJ irlso njoitilid but'wi!h much: 
less hltliusiasru: BegiDaiJig with SUhrawardy's I isitrto ,Washington' 
in tber, slmuItec. of H957 udtil shortly aftei:Ayub Kbim's meeting with 
K.cmI!Idy in the Isummefl<w f961 • . Sino-Patistan reiationuemained 
in low ~ey"; " '1~ ,. 'or 'I h' 

• I {(. ' "1/ I'·.ff 4, n· .... I'i ~I' 
.', I)uril)g the ¥:orean War Pa1cispm i\id nol contribute any armed 
fo~lto the Unil~ Nati~~ .. SoDllDl\nt an~ rer~ed from v~ting on 
the resolution branding the People's Republic of China as an aggre
ssor in Korea, On the whole, qowever, Palcistan was sympaIhetic 
to the. United States policy towards Ko!'?, and China could very r i, ,j tll..... lIl' rf ,·r " 
wep ha e taken exception to certain .aspects ofl'e lcistani policy, but 

~hin~\vas remarkably paHent ~9~~~. pakista~h}JI in ~I\, it seel1l~ 
fai,rl~ ~ that Co~unist China had ,coolly calcula..~ fro,lll, the~yery 
belriurun" . thatr /'n the long l1ln it. would be ' India that~ her 
.. ~ !fij"t '!'5? r • ("i. ..; , .. 

< 
I( I· t. . OJ;"': ';' ~. 

4, Anwar Husain Syed, Chiha ' and l'dcLsfaft: DlpmlfllH:Y IJf at< EIIt",te 
C~rJlal'; Unite,..ity of Massachusetts PRss, Amherst, i974. p: 71, 
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!l,ationai i/lterests 'Would clash and that for~nce with Pakistan in 
e meantime might ultimately pay a useful div,idend' • -'f' 

Sibce 1953,' Pakistan had changed its voting -pattern on China'S 
admission to the United Nation's and halt tuned it positioh wifh that 
of the US. Pakistan joined' the West';~ 'system of allian~, SlgrtIDg 
a Treaty for Mutual Defence Assistance with the Ullited Stat~ 'in May 

954. 'I( also joined SEATO in September 1954 and the Baghdad Pact 
in FebruarY'1955. Ne.ertheless, tnc deterioration of r&tioll$ 'bet~een 
the 'two waS limited, &ecause ~tistati-) strot;lgly -aflfrmed' f"that" its 
membership in these alliances was not in any way dim:t6d againSt 
China,' J,' • " •• " 

'. ~' ~l ~_ ~ .. Ir· Ii f' - C I '/'- r., . ... 
The J\l55 .lJ'lt.ltdung Conference' was :a ',inilestone in the history of 

Pakistan;C~a relations' as pili stan and Chl~'a sup~rted ~li other's 
stand inl&ndung.~"'It ~·lts·#le~ thatPr.ime 'Minister Mullamma'd ,Ali 
Bogra cilarified Pakistan's p;,sition in the SEAtO, JYiag that 'pafcista~ 
wo'!i.d not be involved in USA-China confiict ';;nd that PaIdstad' has 
,- r. f r L.. • Iff 1 0# I 

no fears from China. Premier Chou .En-lai accepted Pakistan's 
assurances.' During this conference Pretpier Chou En-Ial e~ended an 
invitation to Prime Minister Muhammad 'ili' BOgra to visit China, 
which was finally availed of by Prime Minister Suhrawardy' in 1956. 

f' , 

Three months later, Premier Chou 'En-Iai 'paid a return visit to Palcistan 
and was accorded an unprecedented welcome by the people of Pakistan.' 

'- I • 'l.~. " 

When Pakistan joined SEATO, China did not register even.a formal 
protest with. ,Pakistan. In _the 1ifties Pakistan V\'as of peripheral 

,. importance to China. Op.ina's main concern was India with whom it 
had a major border dispute. China also saw in India its maip competi
tor in this region. Thus friendship between China and Pakistan was 
inspi red by common hostility towards IndiL This sinillarity of interests 

5. S.M. Buritc, Ptiki$/an', Foreign Policy : An Hislorical Analysis; .O.ford 
, . ... • q 

University Preis, London, 1973, p. 108. 
b. Yaacoy Vertzberger, OIl. cit., p . 4 
7. A. R.. Khan Abbasi, flThirtyfive Years of Pak"istao..china relatio~., 

S/rp(egk Stlld/u, Vol. lX, No. 4, -1986, p, '2~ \ 

, . 
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viS-a-vis Inaia led the chinese to ~uppdtt even'Paklstan's lsuppressi 
to the popular movemeni'i~ its eaSt6m h~,8 i, ",j? • 

By 19,5,s"Sinp-\,ak\Stani 1#atiO,!W, suffered ~,ne ~etbacks. China's 
forei~ i po\i9' be!;a~~ seoy,aJJ)' morefadicaI. Pa~'s ,re!atiptWllP 
wj1Jl ~hjna,.l. was com,Pi,icated!>y fOUIJactOrs; the Cllping t? power of 
th~ P~i fljJitary , ~ger ~ the 1j:a4~rship of Ayub J(,ilan, 'Y~o was 
kn~ .'I!. Ws pro-W~stem,:. l\Dti'9/II1I1l!1nist set¥i/Tlen~; p~kistan' 
~~i~ofr~piWFrl\I ~me\l~.qf 6l9OPIlratiol),¥tJth tl).~ Upit.eq ~tMes; 
paki~~'f ~YJ1lJlil~ .. &c;>r .,th~jLJCCyo!t in Tillst . and "xW>',$ plan fqr the 

def'CJ!9C of thesubcontinenff ~ . "l~ I''''' , 
In 1%9 Ayub Khan offered to sign a Pakistani-Indian mutual defCnce 

.agreement. He, believed that a breakthrQugh from. the.pnrtlL from the 
ussR'·~l"tlrin°a' 1~ilard ~~ \v~~~';?o "fhe1~(fi~1>l:~D I w~ 
Jit,e1r. ,: Vi ~~t~n~~~.:/h1t~e:1~f~p'~~~DS ~~.?d~) toi:~~#(IU?H 
~na , t~t Its defe~ .'t':af i3ll1vIf,lTJ!C" ,ffrina, ~?~ever.. f tJUDe!!. down 
~): b. '~, ff~.rr8a:{ lbeca:u~ehe,ha~ ,~e It .coD~lOnal on ~s~luti~!l ? 
!pe Ij(as'lf'f problem fav.ourab.lii to . Pak,i~ and also because Ind1!l 
did 'ri~f vie\V}h~ threaf tr6m' the i6'ri 'as ·~ritica). " 'BeIie"ving this 

~~~:~~t (aD ;Wd' to he po;sibility ot ,~opeatidn Willi India, 
J\Yu9 Khap th~':: l~edto china '~~ readopted its pre-1953 'Position 
on l:bl~dting of the P~C re.pr~entatives in fie UN a iI ' votea' in. 
r. t." f " d~r, I ' " i '..of ,iii " .,11" . ' ) jll : lavoUT ,0 a ''Pt reso ulton tu tOfU er.ect. 

f'. t... ,_ .. J'J J )'1" f 
Pakistan believed that both her friendship with People's China and l' 

the lattet!s menacing attitude ffiward In'dia werb factors whlch were 
II- r: ~., . ... ·t I j' , .... 

FOT' geojJolitical reasons, partil:lIltiily for the 'India factor, iI 1 
was in Peking's interest to try to support Pakistan'~ indepen- " 
dence /mil territorial integrity. ". , oJ \ 

likely t? :-v.ea~en I.ndia's po~ition !J1ternaIIy <lnd externally, since India 
would mcreasingIy have to depep4 on fOTyign ~nl?uiic and ,military 

8. V.K. Tyagi, "China', Bangladesh Policy", OI,ina Report, Va\. XVI. 
Nq. 4, )980, Il. 20,.1. f ,A, 

9. Yaacov Vertzberger, 0;. cIt." p. 6-7 . . _ I .:_ 



'd)? Fo( geo,politi<!l11 NasoDS.it wlis in Peking's intetist to try to 
maintain: Paki~tan'~ independence and territorrial ·integrity. Thc' cdIJI
tipUllJ)ce of. Pakistan as a free anc4sovc:reign State was to'Chfua's 
adwanmge- b.ecallse. if India- (Ner succeeded in grabbing PaEstal!: [t 
)'Iould, give • .India' tremendoUs political prestige 'and Ooost'its m'ilitaiY 
strength' in its tussle with Chin:R for domination- in Asilt. " It was, 
therefor~, transparently clear that so long as Sino-Indian rivalries 
~ntinued P!iling would be opposed to an¥ Indian attempt at humbling 

~.akistaq:.ll • . Il~ , , j • • 

At t)le outset of Ayilli's rule, China was still incliOl:d to supjlOit 
neutralist Inella over Pakistan, which was considered an important , - ' 

Il)llf' in I Am!!ripa's anti-<;lqQlll;lunist containment policy, in that part of 
the world. ;,¥ already mentioneP, hOjVever, at the Bandung-ClnferOncb 
in April 1955, Pakist;u) had been successful in reassur-ingsthecChidese 
Clmmunist that its allian~ with the Uoited States and United King" 
dom were mQ~vated prima~i1y by fear of Indiim; >revisionism,' ana not' 
by animosity tOlfard them.'~ t, f , 

During the' Sino-rodian~con1licl of.I96Z there Was a pOpular u.J>Surge 
of feeling for China and its cause~, so rrtuCh' so th t 'in iwo Natiodal' 
Assembly sessions _ and in the media of Pa:kisfan, there'\vas a ,pOpular 
upeOaI' for China and ' its fair stand 00 the border issue. AiU:r- the 
Sino-Indian con1lict, Pillctsian aDd China reached ail agree~e8t o~e~ ' 
their disputed border i'li 1963. Chiita" rn its first 'categorical aitnoU11\:e-, 

ment soonl after the Sino-Pak: border at:cdtH stated that China had 
never accepted without any' reservation, the position,;t'that JuOimu' 
and KashIiIir:tWere under"lndian sovereignty: Th'is was in resptinse to 
the protesf -note~ by the Indianfgovemment. Thl$,' China aOcorded 
de facto 'recognition~b~Palcistan's claim on Jammu and Kashmir.l! < 

,+ I . . (': \ . . 
I~. Azizul Huq. T~n'f' in Pakistan;. Exl"IIiJi. POlicl ' :1947-) 971.,> A>Ja,tJc 
/) SOCie'ty ofllanglade. h, D'haka, 1985, p. 129. 

11. Ibid., P. 13~3. . ,." . 1.' . '1 I • 

12: 'Geo,ze I . Ue'rSk<I: "'rhe f10~gD PolicY of- A:yub Khan" Asia". AJfairI, 
- - • I . Marqb-~pnl, \974, p. 260.. , ~ . 

~. ,f.) , .> 
13. A.R. Khan Abbasi, 01'. cit. p. 26. 
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T4!; friendship, .nourished by the Sino-Indian contlict and boost 
.by t4c Pak-China ,border agreement, steadily ' greW during 1963-1965 
owing to a number of (orma! agreements, exdhange' of several official 
visits I,IJ1d cultural delegations. The Pak-China border. accord which 
was Peking's on~ "diplQJljatic slap' on India's mangled face",'4 opened 
a ,new era in J'ak-China relations. It serve:! both the immediate and 
!he far-reaching objectives of both Pakistan and People's ' China. It . 
removed the danger of conflicts which undemarcated frontiers usualli 'J<; 
lead to. The agreement made .the Karakorams in Chou's words, "the 
bonds of friendship between the Chinese and Pakistan peoples". 

The Karakoram highway for the first time made the great mineral 
wealth of the Karakoram mountains accessible to Pakistan. Traditio
nally, the area north of Gilgit tradell far ' more with XU;jiang than 
with· the. (Iiains .of Pakistan. - Now tlfe 'Karakoram highway carries 
P~Ia1l" ,; manufactures and, perhaps more importantly, the Pakistan 
goveCJ)lDeQt's 'I\dmioistration to this remote area. The mineral deposits 
of !he area are also travelling down to manufacturing centres in 
Pakistan. The Karak0I.l!1I\ highway thus ser;ves important economic 
and political P\lfPOSCS for Pakistan. IS , r , .. 

,Evaluating the China-Pakis~ border agreement in reuospcct, Ayub 
Khan said ; "This agreement on border demarcation was the first step 

; 

ill the evolution ,of relations between. Pakistan and China. , Its sole 
T 1 • 

purpose was to eliminate a possible cause of conflict in the future. But It 
as a result of this agreement, the Chinese began to have trust in us , , 
ana we also felt that if one was- frank and straightforward, one could 
do hon~t bu~ess with !helll."'·, One ,of the ~asons for ' Pakistan's 
signing !he Sino-Pak border agreement was her awakened fears after 
the Sino-1 ndiap" war that fail \ll"e . to settle the border issue with China 
might bring about a similar confrontation. For Pakistan, the agreement 
meant it secured at least a de facto recognition of its control over'Azad .r:: t ( 
14. Azizul Huq, op. cit •• p. 51. 
IS. G.D. Deshinakar. "India-Cbina : The Security Dimension" China R"I'ort. 

Vol XV. No. 2. 1979. JI. 73. • 
16. M. Ayub Khan, Friends Not Masit,. :. A Po/iiiCtll .tflltob/o,raphy; 

Oxford University Press. London, 1967. \'. 164. 
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Kashmir from a re8ion'af power. On China's side, the agr~ment was 
• " , • Ir t 

intended to improve and secure commullications with the region, for 
China was apprehensive" about the USSR's subversive activities in 

Sinkiang.'? 
, 1 , Ju 

11 

The Pak-China friendship reached i\s peak during the Indo-Pak war 
. of 1965. Peking condemned India for esca1ating armed pon,flict, ancI 

gave full support to Islamabad. The Chinese ultimatum to India an4 
the threatening postures of the Chinese on the 'Sino-Indian borders 
forced India to confine the con6ict to the western front and to seek fot 
an early cease-fire. In a statement , op the Indo-Pak war of I %5 the 

Chinese Government IDa4ltaioed, "The Indian Government's armed 
attack on Pakistan is an act of OJ!lced aggression. It not only is a ctude 
violation of all principles guiding international relations, but also 
constitutes a grav~ threat ,to peaoe_jn this patt of Asia. T~:C'.hinese 

Governm~!I1_ ~ten:Uy. condemns India for its criminal aggression and 
expresses fiJ;m support (or Pakistan in its just struggle against aggression 
and solemnly warDS the }.n,di;m Government t!tat it must bear the 
re~nsibility for ·all the consequences of its criminal and extended 
aW~sion ." '9 Tl[lls condel1lllation was repeatedly expressed in several 

such ofli~ial pronouncemen~ during and after the war. 

There can be no doubt that Chinese threats had a significant .impact 
Qn the political-dipiomlltic front Both the United States and the 
Soviet Uliion would have: preferred to come down ~tr9Dgly on Indian's 
side. Had!lhey been unencumbered by the Chinese factor, theY woulll 
have felt free not Qoly to aid, India but also to put a Yeat ,deal more 
pressure,on I;aki8~ than they were actually able to dO'J ,In that 'eventl 
Pakistan would have lost face, and, beyond that, she might have had 

17. Yaacov Vert,berger, op. cll., p . 18-20 
18. Azizul Huq, op. cit. p: XI. 
19. Statement of the Chinese Governmenl, 7 September. 1965, 6n the rndo-

o. 'I". • ,. 
Pak: war, cited in Azizul Huq, OPe cft., -193. • . .. . 



, , 
.to settle~ in terri.torial teflllS, \OE.. something less t¥.n the SlaIus quo ante 
bellum. As it. turned ollt. the two great po~ers, loath to see Pakistan 1.1 I I r -r r 

..... drift_closer .10, China/ fou~d thymselv~s inhibited,20 • , 
In late 1965 China stepped up its arms deliveries when til; United 

States cut its military assistance to Pakistan thereby leaving Pakistan 
in a weak position vis-a-vis India. Chinese leaders hoped to strengthen 
Pakistan militarily in order to offset Indian dominance on t4e sub !(On
tinent and 'to keep the India-Pakistan conflict alive! so as to undermine 
lndia's leadership of the nonaliined mo~ement.21 Since 1965 Indo
IPak war,. China, was the major so'urce of arn:s supplies to Pakistan. 
As of July i97I, Pakistan 'had 1611-28 light bombers an'd 64 MIG-19 ., . iDterceptors out of a total of 285 combat aircraft. She had 50 T -55 . , and 225 T"59 medium tanks in a total tank'force of 870. In'the spriIl'g 
of 1972 she received an 'additioitaf60 MI<'1-195 and 100 T-59 tanks, an 
undisclosed number of surface-to-air' missiles, patrof'lio~ts;r and ~ih~r 

-" • t ,,!t hI ~. l.' 1 weapoos,21 Ii,' 

Tl\eIliduai dimensions 'of ChiniJse assistanCe t6 Pakistan-military, 
ecoDOlDie or' tecb.niCaI~art' diflicult to a.scertairi, partly becauSe oftli'e 
secrecy surrounding some of its components, and partly beCause of a 
propagandistic den~ntl in ' the Pakistani' and Chinese ad~erti4emerlt 
elf others. At the economic level, Sino-Pakistani relations Iui~e ~ursued' 
uniformlymooth cOurse. -In ' additiim to the loa"n of $60 ~iliil)D 
given to Pakistan in 1965, and another loan of $40.50 millio~ advanced 
in 19/1~ China gave $6.90 million tol'akistan for the purchase of food. 'J'. 
Dujinl! ~esjdent I'(ahya Khan's visit io &king in 1910, China Pledged 
a furtJ:!c! ove~1 $200 miWon for Ea!dstan'.s Boutth Five-Year Plan, thus 
4p»bling.the amount of assistance gi\(Cn towarda the preyiolls'pIan .'1" . 
. It ma¥,be mentioned '.that after the 1965 Jndo-Pak war the two 

cduntries'titeached I ail agrcefueilt in' 'Fashkent. The' 'Chinese did not 
• f i . f 1_ t • ~,. f !',., ' l' t 20. Anwar HaSain Syed op. cit., p. 122. 

21. John F. Copper, and Daniel ~ llapp, ., c;optaulI'i~t .. !faiitJn£' Mtlitary 
Assistance; Westview Press, Colorado, p,tlOS! I ? 

22 ~~,Hasain Syed. OI!. dt .• ". 1<\9. , • VI 23. S. M. Burke;· ~. cit., p:.3@. '. .,. , • 
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critieize the terms of the ·Ta,hkent agrq:~ent, fOF !o dp Sf>, would 

necessaPl¥ imply a ~ndemllll,l;ign of AY'Ill ~ ~t wpulfl a1~ mean 
sUPPO\1ing anti-;J:~h ~stanis aglIinaf ,,~ic .goveclI.UIent. ,Xet, 
they did opt wish to rem!lill. completely silent. P~efFcting an .indirect 
reproacq. they ,[o!lpd ~io~_ to cbaractrrize. th,e, a~men~l,as '~ 
prod.uet.of &o.viet-Ameri~n "plotting" . ~o wCilken tjl~ united s~~~ 
for Afro-Asians against imperialism. The United S!a!es lI1ld the Soviet 
Union, they said, had backed India against Pakistan and made common , 
cause against China in Pl!lSuing their interventio.nist policy in Asia. 2t 

, , 1 ~ 

In 1969"A)(Ub Khan was turned ou\of, <;>tlice, . and Yal:!Ya Khan, Was 
appointed President in his stead. Yahya Khan visited Ch;na in ; .,... . 
November 1970 and met with Mao and Zhou Enlai. The visit concluded 
with a joint ' declaration voicing Chinese support for Pakistan ori the 
Kashmir question and Pakistani reaffirmation ' of support foc'; ' one-
China policy. " ".' " 

" . 
By 19]0, the Unit¢ States, under Presiqep.t Nixon felt the geosq-a-

• .,J • • I 

tegic compulsio~ ?,f establishing a new superpower equilibri.um I9.Asia 
and turned ,to Pakistal) (or cooperation and-assistance, in establishing 

rapprochemfnt will! c.J1ina. This d~siOJ,l by US wasfPCISOnally c;arried 
and conveyed to China's leadership' by President Yahya iJu!n ,of, 

P.a~istan in November,1970, )'Iho per.sl!&41l!i Ch,airman.N:ao Tse Tung 
aI!? PrepUer Cholj,.Eq:lai \0 opel\ a n~w, chapt):c in th~ir relati.on~ .wjth 
US and avail of the benefits ip j:COnomic , am1. technological ~ma,that 
'Yould accrue therefrom. Pakistan takes pr;ide tbat. in a way it provided 
bridge betweeq a su~rpower and <an emerging superpowe..r of As.il!, in 
this manner. S , 

r , L 

III 
. r 11.d ' .t;i~f r • t f3r1.t 

The Bang1iW~ liberation ,slJ.uggle of 1.971 was regardedb~Ci)ina> 
as purely an internal matter of the then Pakistan. Its power 1X>litics 

24. Anw.ar Has.un Sycd, op. cil. p. 131. h 
25. '9'e>rt lof.HeIlll' .K!issi_'. White House 

Today', Qctobcr, 1979, p. rI. 
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appeared to take precedence -over its ideologica1 interests and objectives! 
The most stIiJdng feature ·of this was the' rapprochement between Cbil)a , • 
and the United-States and the former's support to West Pakistan's war 

against what was then East Pakistan.. The ChineSe probably realized 
the strategic and diplomatic importance of keeping Pakistan united 
against the Soviet Union aud IJidia. The geographical spread of Pakistan 
was of special advantage to China. Since the mainland of India lies 
between the two wings of Pakistan, China conld create trouble for 
India in the West as well as in the East. In their long-term policy 
planning towards South Asia, the Chinese had visualized the importance 
of Pakistan right from the beginning.26 

Though China wonld rather see the issue of Bangladesh movement 

~'y resolved ~tw~~ I the disputants at the initial stage, and 
therefore took no sides in the domestic scene in Pakistan, . Peking was 
rendering strong verbal support to Islamabad. While support was 
being given as against IJidia, at another level the Chinese were urging 
negotiation~. The Chinese kept a low profile till India's intervention 
abruptly negated the prospects of" a prolonged struggle and the 'emer
gence of a Bangladesh under Indo-Soviet assistance seemed to be in the 
offing. China's decision to lie low is evidenced by the fact that no 
arms were sent to Pakistan until October, i.e.; until after the Indo-Soviet 
treaty. . Also, the failure of Bhutto's military mis~ion to China in 
November 1971 supports this. In return banquet given by Bhutto 
which Chou also attended, the Chinese Prime Minister dwelt on Sino- 'tt 
Pakistan bilateral relation.~ and made no mention of external threats 
to Pakistan. Bhutto was so disappointed that he later admitt~ to a 
journalist that 'Pakistan can hope for little real help from China.t1 

I . 

China opposed the membership of Bangladesh at the U.N. until 
early 1974. If the Chinese opposed the Bangladesh's membership, why , 
26. \'.K. Tyagi, op. cU., pp. 20-1 
27. IftekhBr A. Chowdhury, '"Bangladesh's External Relations :" The 

Strategy of Ii Small Power in a Slibsystem;" Unpublisbed doctoral 
dissertation, Australian National UnivetSity, 1980, pp. 200-1 • 

• 
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was not their verbal support ' to Pakistan backed militarily? The 
reasons can be analysed as 1iDder : Firstly, there was the possibility of 
a Soviet counter8ction. China was militarily simply not strong 
enough to take J &0 India and ' the ' Soviel 'Onion simultaneously. 
Secondlyr Ohiml was herself 'Passiiig through a series of political crises 
that involved the purging of Lin Piao, Huang Yang-shem (Chief of 
Staff of the Armed Forces), Wu Fa Hsien (the Air FQroe Commander) 

" 1 and fOJty other top military mell that precluded serious military engage-
ment at that point in time. Thirdly, at a tactical lovel, w inter was 
most inconv~nient season for military manoeuvres in the Himalayas 
as passes Were likely to remain snowed in. Finally, the Chinese , 
may have simply given up on Yahya who had adamently paid no /leed 
to their counsel for moderation.2B " . • , t 

The Chinese were caught in the problem in making ·a choice 
between Islamabad and its friends in the then East Pal";stan. Islam"-\ ~ II... "" 
bad approached the C,hi~ese for an open declaration of support for 
its action. Pakistan was too im,P9rtant to ,China to be offended, 
China came down strongly in favour of Pakistan· condemning the 
Soviet Union ~iid th~ Indians and assuring that "should the Indian 

" . 
expansionists dare to , launch aggression against Pakistan, the Chinese 
GO'iern.men~ and Mopl~" 1Yi!I"as ¥wax~,. firmly support the Pakistan 
Government I,and • i''i0ple ~r their, j~t struggle to safeguard. State 
sovereignty and ' national independence.29 Though China limited 
its su~port to . Pakistan to' diplo~cy' poly and to ~upplies of some 
military equipment across the Karakoram as a result of Soviet 
warnings, it comp,ensated by pro~ding strong diplomatic and econo
mic support to Pakistan after the dismemberment of the latter and the 
reduction of tensions. 

Pakistan did not seem . happy over Peking's role duritig the l4-day 
war. Pakistan was mi~led by repeated Chinese assertiollS of ' resolute 

I 
28. Ibid, p. 203. 
29 . Ataur R. Khan, 

1976, p. 93. 
India. Palcislan and BtJII/!!pdesh: Sindbad, Dhaka, 

" . ., 



SUPJlO'.l for Pakistan' into trying a.diversionary conflict in JUshmiR 
~uch.1IS Nasse( was emboJ.dened'by Mospow to ~. on Israel'in 196'7,. 
It waHoo late when Ya:lj.ylll like Nasser, discqvetc4 that the promised 
'resolute' support, for ine 'final def,eat' o~, India faillld to materialise. 

PeIci.ng , ~efused to go beyond ,the diplomatic noises,' bothjnside and 
outside the UN.30 .1 J" ' . 

China's relatively mild reaction to the war of 1971 in compatison 
with the uitilllatum it 'served India in 1965 raises a question. When 
we compare the two wars, we see that the war ofJ971 had potentially 

.. {l I \ 
far 'mot:!! daiigerou~ cosequences for China than did the ea~lier ~ndo. 
Pakistlmi war of 1965. Frbm ,China's pforspective, the stakes were 

. Pf". IJ (f • 

much higher than in 1965, yet China adopted a qluch milder position. 
, jl. 

Why? Briefly, the balance between the stakes and the danger of 
military interyention made interventioJ;! a highrisk policy. China 
probably would have resorted to military intervention only in tli~ 
most eXtreme circumstances-either those involving a high stake to' , . 
China's credibility as' a world power and ' particularly" as an Asian' 
power 'or those leadfug' to the occupatio:n, disintegration" or dis: 
membermen't of the heart of Pakistan, itS western wing. East Pakistan 
itself w of little inJportance to China: It did not I>Qrder on China, 
and its mai~ 'vaJue was the sjgnilf~alice it 'had fo(Pakis'?Rn's le~dership. 
Once keeping East Paki'stan )liecatne" tod exPeiisive~ China wa:;' un· 
willing to pay the price. West 'Pikistan, how~ver, w~' a conrpletely f. 
different matter, it was the USSR' s gateway to Iridia.'( . , , 

From the outset, China: advised- -caution and stres'sed the · need' to' 
reach a political settlen'lent. Zhou EIi·Lai ·preached moderation ana ' 
voiced strong opposition to the widespread use of violence and liloody 
repreSsion. Pekibg. was, however, ul\.willing to support' the mistakes 
of Yahya's b\lulciering;regime. unless ChinalsL own vital interest sllch 
as the survival of Went Pakistan was threatened. Unlike the situation 

30. Arlzuniuq. op. cit., p. 194. ,', 
31. Yaacov Vertzberger, op. dt., pp, 50·1. 
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in 1965, (]rina could see no possible benefits to be! , gained if war 
broke but; tHe risks were high f rom both the 'militart and diplomatic 
points o f vie\f: But <Thilla bad lobalance 'these rish ' delicately against 
a possible loss or lmdibilit5' as an any arid The possible implications 
of thi s for the bard-won Chinese standing in the Third World,32 . 

, At region~llevel, future relations with India bad to be1akcn into 
'aCCOlin!. A rapprOChement fhat had begun betw~n China and 'India 
~n' 1~69 011 the' latter·g.fin'ill ~tive was frozen bytlie crisis in 'Pllksltan: 
ChTh'a vlaS te\~cta~t to iulti't'lie \lrosPediS r'thl? rapprnclienlcnt, 
~peCia'liy"i>ecailSe there' was little to gain from c6ntinued conftbrlta
tiojj' with iBdla. ': On'e' at the' mam conlIictS- dr interest between 'China 
,:1nlfin'dia' had b~en' tf(~a rivalty [; er ; lbad~isliip'in" Asia; 'and '!hi had 
already beeb decided i1) 'favour-of China, finding formal expression in 
ii§ n'ew'tole \is one of 'the five permanent members of the UN SeCIIrlty 
CollDcil, Relatively sliCaking, India was' of secondary lmpottande. 
The existing status quo on the terntorial ' question Was tt, duna's 
satisfaction. But th'e " irtiit'b reason of~Chlna's -wish tel ~r6mote 
rapprocehment with India was its desire to draw India away from the 
USSR, thereby limiting Soviet I!C\lctration of South Asia and disrupt
ing the possibility of establishing a Soviet-inspired collective security 
system iii' Asia.3) , ' ' . . , ., . 

( I @r ~ 

.. China onntin~e<J its" ~liCYl of even cl~s~~ -COllperation with Paklst'aJi 
in the post-)971 era. 'Ihis poliey fo~d an expression in explicit 
Chinese support fo~ Pakistan in ,theSbanSwu Coni'muique, of February 
27, 1971' jssu~ at th~ end of President'Nixon's 'visit to ChIna which 
upheld tile Pakistan's position on the i~sue of Jammu imd Kashmir 
and sovereignty, and 'integrity of Pakistan. This was followed by 

, I • 

Chinese jUst ever veto barriDg the ad~ion of BaDgladesh to the 
United Nations on August 25, 1972. \ While justifying the s1aJld, 

-/ . 
Huang Hua, permanent representative of the PRe to the UN matn-

, tained that refusal of Bangladesh to implement the UN r~lution 
32. Ibid., pp. 51·2 
33, Ibid., PI'- 56-7~' ,. 
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regaraing the.rek:ase of Pa!cistanPOWs had rendered it difficult for the 
Security CduoeiI W make the.arbitrary judgement that Bangladesh was 
able ~d willing to carry ouHh!I' obligation containa4 ill' UN, Charter. 
Chinese pcrs~t , $tanc:e was Il,l t~m~\II!ous ~lp'" in the ~elease of 
90,000 Pakistani POWs.34 'T!' , ,' 

• In F~, 1972, in <?~der to regain its i'.lHuen~e with Pakistan, 
~rwrote off a $,lt,9,pilllipf..!oan ~~ deferred paYl,I1ent, of the 1970 
$200 J!lilJio,n 19J1II,. for t~jln,ty '~~rs ' ~p'iq~#sp pr0-'Pi~~ ,additipnal 
inilitArv ~istan<;e,. and il! luner"elivered sj'xtv MiG-J9 fighter planes, 

~.., , .. . ' ) ". J(f<' r ,,[1 - 1'" • 'It 
100 taqks, an4'1< ~ unsP"fijif4 nu~ber of $mall a~ . . ,<;b,ina },(,as 
obv;opsly co.mDfjttp_d t~ainIaiM9~jH ties with ~afis~aq ,jlDd prey~'p~ 
ling lrulia from ~Ull)ing a,JlQsitiqn of ~Qll}in'm.cf, q!l the ,Sllpc,o,utinent. 
Since, ,197', ,China has continued to .,Provide military assistancef to 

) " '..;) "... ,l 

Pakistan. In 1971j Chin,a allfeed to helglakistallPuilp a !¥un.iti9~ 
~~~% <h-lso t~t s.ear Jt ~llsr rJ.~rted ~~, qhina ~~ agreed to 
'provi~ A',aJ9stan, J~ith ~~lvWPei ~hen~an~ .F-6 fi~ter planes. in 
1977 C~naFRt, tJIreeJ1\St pav,olbp.ll;ts to ~stl!P" 

-I' ii, 

,' )C J it'ff'!I' ~ .. ...... J .j. , 
Two months after the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in December 

1979, China promised more military assistance to Pakistan, FQreign 
~~is1er fJuaI)g Rua visite'd' \sl~aba'd and' pledged' to aid Pakistan 

~ i 'f ~ b' '", u ,. r' \"'-

• i,: v~rioqs 'Y.ays"-:-~~ by foreign o~servers tqF~~ ,~ore }~lilitary 
ass)~tance, Later m .tlie year an l'i\dian source reported th~t Ghioa 
had delivered 6S Fantam jet fighters (an impr~ved ~e~ioii of th e 
MiG-19), a sizable numlier of SAM-2 missiles and other arms in 
accordance with an agr~ment signed , earlie~ in die' y~r. Both 
Pakistan ' and Cm1a. however, denied r this report as well charges 
Col!cernid~ the l presence of Chin~ troops and nuclear rockets in 
PaItistari.S5 ", , , 

t I:' :Ivi:'> )' ,.f 

- - ,-----
34. Ibid., Pp. 3()'1 \. .!.J. 
35. John F. Copper, and Daniet S. Papp, op. cit., pp. 109-110. , 
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During 1979 and 1910; China l1rovided additional arms assistance 

to llakistan designed primarily to 'streogtbcn Pakistan in the face of 

the. Soviet . threat. from Afghaliia!l\D, and to enCOUf3 ge Paki.stan to 

build staging areas to. aid Afghan rebels. Interestingly, there is som.e 

evidence , that China placed conditions on thi~ assistance to force the 

Pakistani government to change its attitu& toward the United Stjltea 

and to accept US .military aid . . In any event, ' in late 1980 and early' 

1981, ~bservers noted th~t China was still sending large amounts of 

military assistance to .Pa~tan. In Novembet a repair facility fQf 
., •.• 1 ." • ~ , 

Chinese-bui1~ MiG-19 llircran was ~ompleted,., ~ I?3rIy 1981 ~dia 

again claimed . to have evidence that China was helping to build 

aime~ in,p~n' fOftuill!~ .~· . ',r , .)." 

• Neither, China nor 'Pakistanohas given any indication of the ambunt 

of military assistance Beijing has provi4ed/ to Islamabad.. Obviously 

itJs consid!n~bl!: I}Dd apparentl~ most has been given ei~er J!ee or on 

y~ry fav0l!f.il,b~e ter1l)s. One ~UI~Ij~i. ~ut "the total value at $2,billion 

through theQeginning of 1980.,6 O~arIy prinese ~eaders have been. 
I • ,. t j . ... 

committed to seeing that pakistan continues to ,resist India's efforts to 
•. I, • .. • • • 

~ominate the (egioll ' ",ilitari1y, Also,,, Beijinl! )Wan~ to keeJ? ~stan 

from faUing into the Soviet orbit In vie~ of. the Afghanistan and Iran 

situatiol!s pakistan is no'W mo~_ j!Dr>itant thim 'ey~r, s,uggc:stipg that 

Chinese military :,!ssistance ,,!i)I contin.ue. <_ 

The Sovet invasion of Afghanistan was considered. by. Pakistan to 

be an \DlIJIediate ili.n;a! 1~~ its i(lterests !lDd by the PRC, to ber a more 

remote but noneth~less serious threat. The cordial Cliina-Pakistan rela-
• • r 

tionship and Pakistan's geostrategic imPortaIice commit China both for 

moral reasons and to uphoJ,i! its credibility to ' a responsibility for 

Pakistan's defence. cIiiri'i' fee'is coTUed to pa'mciPate in pakistan's 

defence because it fears thirt Pabiin' could bCcOme a ' stePPing stone 

to further Soviet expansion toward !be Gulf and tbe Middle East or 

toward South and Southeast Asia. Control of PakiStan would give 

the Soviet Union a venue of attack into SinkiaJlr and Tibet from the 

----~,---- ' 
36. Ibid. 
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South,' using the connecting road'system built by Chiria,imd Pakistan, 
oghrening the encirclement' of 'Ghina lly the Sbviet Union and' tht 
USSR'1i allies, Vietnam and india, who ·nave '«emt6riat'diSlXites with 
Cb:iBa.~1 01- .. 'Ii' L-. m.1 I ' ,i!!.t t)li ll 

~ A's~atlve 'but likely possiilility is'that Pllistan adll 'dina ate 
in 'the iproeess of gNihg '~n ~xtensive strateiic significance to' thelr 
relati 6nship; probably' with th'e b1ek ing bf 'the United States. This 
tnight 'involve joint plahnihg 'in' case there is ~ direct Soviet or SoViet'· 
Indian military' threat id Ipakistan. It Could'n'iclude joint planning for 
fIie ~fc!nce qr the '1ndd-PaldSlani border, relieviDt PakiStan's troop i6r the ' Afghab' boider. "This has beed made' viable ' By The colnpletioh 
of the Karakoram Highway and ii\; fpllullierr 'IiliJc With PaldStahlo1ield 
Kashmir, .givingChinadireet accesMbJthe acMilline of Control betWeen 
JDdia,and Pakistan in Kashhlir:'" , II _,, ; ~. {' .~ Ill " " 

f lIuf; as ' W. Howird W~iggin'S ii'Cgtles, 'should' PakiSt!tl1ieome' U;to CoIIIiict 'with: &iviet 1'drCi:S on tile M'gha'b bifr'der, ~ollld if ' ftl!lIy depebti 
6n ChiDa-'? Wbufd the 'jattt!r~isk 'e gagrdg the Soviet UnIon I~ sl~kiang 
in oroe¥t& llivert Soviet'Jreso~1 fftlm Mghlinistarriilid th~'Piikistan tTbnoer} -Wry IikelY.' Hot' oifu in;, such coMto~t1tion: C1lina!' beirlg thb 

e8ker rpbwer, "wdJild'~r~ba'bjy ' play a ' cautioui Hand; Some have' 
noted ifutt both die e&1nesb alia' RUssians usually make'threatening 
noises on behalf of their respective Sou& Asian clients, btUy when the! 

• 

danger ;ofin,-olve1Dent has manifestly passed.~ ,. ,;. ,,"'. n 
. From , c¥.na: . therefp~, Pakistan '''.ould .gip6ct·qhi~t supP;;~t,. W1th 
a con~uibg :tiow of miliiaiy resouri:'es oomminsurate with China's 
teChnoiogi"caI ~~d pr<>auctive ~p~bilties, Since 2hina's' lead~rship" do , 0, Ii ( \' ... r~ • 1', be not need ~ win PUQ 'c support from an e}ected COngress, they might 
steadiedhan the us in a' criiis. I,. And.!t ~i>~id no doubt continu e to ~ ( ' .! -:.'" t :J 

37. Yaacov Ven::!belllCr. op, cll .• pp: 63~: J • 
38. 16111., PP'..ol.4. ' ,, ' ,.) -, ;; ,,; t. 
~~. ,W. Howard Wrissias, "Pakiijan's Search for a ¥oreigo , Polit')' After 

tbe Invasion of Afghanistan" Paclftc AffaiTS, Vol. 57, No.2 1984, pp. 
294-5. 
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~ ~~nd by Pakistan at the UN and in other diploma~ic -arena. By it~elf, 
~wever, China would not be likely to initiate the use of force 'against 
Jhe Soyiet Union, even ilL the fjlQe of. possible Soviet intru¥,ions into 
the !'{orthwest Frontier PrQYi9ce, Gilgit or 1Innza. 40 , 

" I. I 't' .. , , . 
COlldasloa n " . 
• The imperatives that- drove ChiIIa' and Pakistan toward each other , , 
In the eaHy 1960s are still very much in existence: the India factqr, 
the Soviet threat, their Inutndl insecUrity, and th~i( congrUent i'Dte'res~ 
in the Third World. If anything, the importance';f these factors ~inetJ' , ., 
even higher-priority after Soviet invasion of Afghaitistan, wltldt brought 

I 'J JI " 

The imperatives that drove China and Pakistan toward each 
othe; in the early 1960s are still very much in existence, and 
in the geopolitics of today neither of the tll'O can afford to 
loose each other's goodwill. 

the Red Army to the borders of Pakistan and within the reach of the 
Indian Ocean. It reemphasized to both States how much they still 
need each other's cooperation. This makes the political and strategic 
interdependence between China and Pakistan a durable factor in 

restive region. 

China proved to be generous in its military and econontlc aid, 
considering its scarce resources and pressing needs for moderniZation. 
Pakistani requests were almost never turned down, especiaUy in times 
of national crisis and relative international isolation. Always treating 
Pakistan as its equal, Dot posing any conditions for its aid, Dar using 
it for any qUid pro quo, ChiDa avoided intervening in Pakistan's 

omestic affairs, even when the architect of Sino-Pakistani relations, 
ulfikar Ali Bhutto, was sentenced to death and hanged. This may 

have beeD Machiavellian, but for any Dew Pakistani regi!!l~.J!. is 

40. Ibid. 

4-
" 
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reassuring to kQow . that the relationship will be isolated from domestif . 
politics, representing continuity even amidst political change. ';? . , 

In the geoPolitics of today neither paicist&n nor china can afford 
to lose &he other's goodwill. Pakistanis' are fully conscious that China . 
is the only big power which supports Pakistan on the crucial Kashmir 
issue and seems likely to continue to uphold them in other con. 
(rotations with India. China, too, can hardly disregard the fact t t :

Pakistan is a neighbour of high strategic' signifi~n~. Arid as Deng 
~~opiwi: the Chinese leader, Said that China considerd Pakistan as 
one qf its closest friends and ·added that China would stand by 
faldstanlsteadfastly and as in the past, this would be done regardless, 
of development of China's relations with other countries.'! 

'If 
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